An evaluation of the iatrosedative process for treating dental fear.
The iatrosedative process is an interpersonal-cognitive technique by which fearful patients are calmed by the behavior, attitude, and communicative stance of the dentist. The process consists of an iatrosedative interview and a clinical encounter. In our study, 58 fearful dental patients were assigned to 1 of 3 treatment groups. The Corah Dental Anxiety Scale was administered at admission to the clinic, immediately after the iatrosedative interview or standard interview, and again after the first and second clinical encounters. Participants who received the iatrosedative interview had a significantly greater reduction in dental anxiety after the interview than those who received the standard interview. After the two clinical encounters, however, the difference in anxiety reduction between the two groups was not significant. In addition, there was no significant difference in anxiety reduction between iatrosedative participants who had the same dentist for both the interview and the clinical encounter and participants who had different dentists for each part of the study. It is concluded that an iatrosedative interview is more effective than a standard dental interview in decreasing anxiety.